MSWC, He et al. (1992) concluded that the benefits of using these materials transcend the concerns; however,
growth and yield reduction from N immobilization in 1993 and 1994 on a silt loam and a loamy sand soil in Wisconsin caused by high C to N ratios (Sims, 1990; to determine the effect of municipal solid waste compost (MSWC) al., 1998). Immature compost may also contain high of N from a MSWC in the year of application has been shown to be in the range of 10% (Mamo et al., 1998) . This is much lower than the N availability estimated for T he removal of nondegradable materials (e.g., dairy manure cited by Motavalli et al. (1989) and the glass, plastic, and metal) from the municipal solid regulated availability for organic N in sewage sludge waste (MSW) stream by residential recycling programs for which the value is 25% (Wisconsin Department of provides an opportunity to use the remaining, primarily Natural Resources, 1995). Therefore, application of relorganic material to produce a compost of reasonable atively high rates of MSWC will be needed to supply quality (Hyatt, 1995) . Several municipalities in the USA crop N need to produce yields similar to those found and others worldwide have adopted composting MSW with recommended rates of commercial fertilizer (Mays as a means to divert material from landfills, while proet al., 1973; Mamo et al., 1998 Mamo et al., , 1999 . High rates of ducing a soil amendment that can be land-applied to MSWC may not be acceptable to regulatory agencies field crops. Compost application is generally perceived because of the concern of excessive N loading and thereto be beneficial to the soil and crops because of imfore supplemental commercial N fertilization will be proved soil structure, increased cation exchange and needed to maximize yield at lower MSWC rates. This water holding capacity, and the addition of plant nutriwill certainly be the case with materials having high C ents (Kerner et al., 2000) .
to N ratios. Erickson et al. (1999) noted that soil NO 3 -N Concerns have been raised with respect to the land decreased in the year of application with increasing rates application of MSWC based on the physical and chemiof MSWC having a C to N ratio of 40 in the year of cal composition of the material. These include the issues application. They found that in the year following appliof phytotoxicity, the uncertain plant nutrient value of cation the organic N in the MSWC mineralized to supply the material, and the environmental consequences of approximately one-third of the corn N need. The poor the movement of contaminants into plants and ground synchrony between when N is mineralized and when a water. In their review of the chemical properties of crop demands N may subject some of the N to loss by leaching or denitrification. Once the availability of N Municipal solid waste compost and N fertilizer were applied ing lower MSWC rates that will require some suppleby hand in the spring shortly before planting with the exception mental N fertilizer (Mamo et al., 1999) .
that the N fertilizer at the Portage site was applied uniformly
The objective of this study was to determine the rebetween rows in a broadcast manner when the corn was at sponse of corn to varying rates and maturities of MSWC. 30-cm increments were added and are reported as the total followed by windrow composting in an open-sided building.
for the 90-cm depth. Glass, plastics, metals, and other noncompostable materials Data for the MSWC treatments were analyzed with an were presumably separated and collected elsewhere by recyanalysis of variance for a split-plot design using SAS procecling, but inevitably some of these inert materials are found dures (SAS Institute, 1992) . Where main effect significance in the collected waste. Windrows were managed to maintain was found at the P ϭ 0.05 level, a Fisher's LSD is reported. an internal temperature in a range of 60 to 65ЊC and were Single degree of freedom contrasts were used for grain yield mechanically turned with a machine specifically designed for and soil nitrate data to compare the nonfertilized and fertilized windrow turning every 2 to 3 d. Several ages of MSWC were controls (0 and 179 kg N ha Ϫ1 ) with the 270-d MSWC material prepared based on the time from introduction into the vessel.
applied at 90 Mg ha Ϫ1 . A nitrogen fertilizer equivalence proceMaterial that was 270 d old was considered mature because dure was used to determine the first-year N availability from it did not reheat after turning. Materials were passed through the 270-d compost treatments in each year (Motavalli et al., a 1-cm screen before application. Inert material composition 1989). This procedure estimates the fertilizer or total MSWC N was determined on the screened MSWC by hand-sorting six, needed to produce an identical N uptake in the physiologically mature plant samples. These values were calculated for the 200-g grab samples (dry-matter basis) of each MSWC material.
three MSWC rates on yield response curves developed for Samples were collected from materials of all ages on the day each location and year. The fertilizer equivalency was then of application. It was likely that the composition of the initial calculated by dividing the fertilizer N rate by the total N material was different and may have contributed to variability applied in the MSWC and then averaging these values. in analysis. Nutrient and metal concentration in the MSWC were measured via inductively coupled plasma (ICP) following nitric-perchloric acid digestion (Schulte et al., 1987) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Studies at both locations were set up in a split-plot treatment arrangement containing four replications. Individual plot size
Material Description
was 3 m (four corn rows) by 10.5 m. Municipal solid waste Table 1 shows the composition of the inert materials, compost age was the main plot treatment (straight from the the total concentration of selected plant nutrients and vessel or 7, 36, or 270 d in the windrow). Rate of application metals, and the C to N ratio in the compost used in was the subplot treatment (22.5, 45, and 90 Mg dry matter in each of the composts. It is apparent that many individslightly higher in 1994. In general, 99% of the N in the materials was in the organic fraction. The C to N ratio uals contributing solid waste to this facility did not recydecreased as expected with time in the windrow and cle materials as effectively as anticipated. This might was found to be somewhat lower for all materials in have been expected because of the voluntary nature of 1994 for unknown reasons. The concentration of selected the recycling program. While the glass would be chemimetals of the MSWC materials varied considerably, emcally inert, the amount found in these materials may phasizing the need for an analysis before application. discourage potential users of the material for aesthetic Each of these was below the ceiling concentrations esreasons and possible concerns associated with the health tablished for heavy metals in sewage sludge (USEPA, of livestock that may graze or be fed crops grown in 1993) and therefore is considered a minimal health risk areas treated with the material. The glass content of the when applied to field crops. compost tended to increase with the age of the material due to a concentrating effect from the loss of organic
Growing Season Conditions
matter during composting. A similar phenomena was observed for the plastic fraction in 1994 and the "other" Table 2 gives the average monthly temperature and category. The other category was comprised of slowly precipitation totals for the 1993 and 1994 growing seaor nondecomposable materials such as bones, pieces of sons as measured at National Oceanic and Atmospheric rubber, and gravel. The metal content tended to deAdministration weather stations located within 3 km of crease with age although the results are highly variable.
each site. The growing season of both years at Arlington This change may be the result of loss of mass via corrowas cooler and wetter than normal. Monthly average sion by organic acids during composting or changes in temperatures at the Portage location were closer to northe feed stock composition. Clearly, more effective mal, although precipitation was generally higher than screening or other separation methods should be implethe 30-yr average. These conditions appear to have afmented to remove inert materials and enhance the qualfected the corn yield potential in 1993 such that grain ity of the final product.
yields were 2 to 3 Mg ha Ϫ1 lower than measured in 1994. The concentration of N, P, K, and S in the compost
The above-average precipitation may have leached a tended to increase with composting time (Table 1 ). The greater amount of nitrate N deeper into the soil profile, especially on the sandy soil at Portage. total N contents of the 36-and 270-d materials were not affected by MSWC rate and the interaction between material age and rate was not significant. 
Mg ha Ϫ1

Concentration
throughout the growing season. Presumably a flush of mineralization that occurred toward the end of the Table 3 shows the effects of MSWC on the total corn growing season increased the plant-available N in these dry matter production at physiological maturity for both treatments, with little additional increase in dry matter locations and years of the study. The age of the MSWC production, resulting in a higher tissue N concentration. significantly affected total dry matter yield in both years Nitrogen concentration where 270-d compost was apat both locations. Severe stunting was observed throughplied may have been lower because of dilution in a out the season, and dry matter yield was depressed greater amount of dry matter. Calculation of the mean where the 7-and 36-d material was applied. This retotal N uptake (product of dry matter and N concentrasponse may have been due to a combination of N immotion) shows a trend for greater N removal in 1993 by bilization because of the relatively high C to N ratio, and growth inhibition from high concentrations of orthe 270-d MSWC (112, 115, and 159 at Arlington and 140, 157, and 195 kg N ha Ϫ1 at Portage from the 7-, 36-, observed with respect to the nutrient concentration of and 270-d treatments, respectively).
the whole-plant tissue. The concentration of P and Mg decreased as the age of the MSWC increased at both locations in 1993
Grain Yield and Nitrogen Equivalency (Table 4 ) and 1994 (data not shown). This response may Figure 1 shows the relationship between MSWC age also be attributed to a dilution effect as the total amount and rate of application on corn grain yield for Arlington of P applied by the 270-d material was substantially and Portage, respectively for both years of the study. greater because of a higher P concentration in the mateThe statistical significance levels for these comparisons rial. All treatments received 24 kg P ha Ϫ1 in the starter are shown in Table 5 . Compost age affected grain yield at planting. This treatment was made to limit the reat both locations in both years. The 7-and 36-d compost sponse of the crop to P and should have supplied adedepressed grain yield, when compared with the mature quate P for the crop according to Wisconsin soil test 270-d compost. There were interactions for grain yield recommendations (Kelling et al., 1998) . Levels of the response between MSWC age and rate in 1993 at both other plant nutrients were occasionally affected by locations (P Ͼ F ϭ 0.03 and 0.10 for Arlington and MSWC age; however, these differences were not signifiPortage, respectively). Yield at both locations in 1993 cant and did not demonstrate an identifiable trend redecreased as the 7-d MSWC rate increased. The C to lated to nutrient or location. The rate of MSWC applica-N ratios for all materials were somewhat higher in 1993 tion had minimal effect on the concentration of plant compared with 1994 and coupled with the wetter, cooler nutrients in the whole-plant tissue (Table 4) . This is conditions in 1993 the N immobilization effect may have indicative of the low level of available nutrients in the been more significant in that year. The interaction bematerial and demonstrates the slow mineralization of tween compost age and rate was not significant in 1994. nutrients in the year of application. No consistent interactions between MSWC age and rate of application were Corn grain yields were highest with the 270-d compost at both locations. Table 5 also shows the single degree gion by Mamo et al. (1998 
Soil Nitrate
izer alone was applied. These yields were 8.8 Ϯ 0.5 and Table 6 shows the effect of MSWC age and rate on 12.4 Ϯ 1.0 at Arlington and 9.5 Ϯ 0.2 and 10.5 Ϯ 0.9 at the soil profile nitrate N content measured at several Portage in 1993 and 1994, respectively. times of all ages, as well as the control and recommended N equivalency procedure described by Motavalli et al. treatment. The corn N recommendation for these soils (1989) was used to estimate the first-year availability of is 179 kg N ha Ϫ1 . These measurements demonstrate that N from the 270-d MSWC. The MSWC N availability N availability as indicated by the level of soil inorganic was estimated to be 6 and 13% for Arlington and 10 N from the MSWC was relatively low compared with and 17% for Portage in 1993 and 1994, respectively. commercial N fertilizer applied at the recommended These estimates of first-year N availability compare favorably with those reported from a similar climatic rerate. Nitrogen immobilization was suspected where ei- 
